
c JOB'S DAUGHTERS SETS 
- ' ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Election of officers will feature the next meeting of Tor- 
ranee Bethel SO, International Order of Job's Daughters. .

At last rticcting representatives from Compton, Inglewood. 
Lomita. San Pedro, Gnrdrna and Wllmington bethels acted as 
courtesy officers.

^ 'Miss Ruth1 Wolford, honored* '     ~~~''       * 
. queen of Gardena Bethel con- j lean hat dance, tap number by 
ducted the meeting, assisted by Ann Olson, who was accom 
Miss Bcverly Luster, honored panted by.her mother, 
queen of the hostess bethel. , The bethel banquet room was 

During the librarian')!' report, decorated In shades of brown 
Mary .lo Parr of Wllmington ] and orange with autumn leaves 
read Edgar Guest's. "A Plea," j and nut cups carrying out the 
followed by a report of Tor- j seasonal motif. Mrs. Rollve 
ranee's librarian. Dora Rltko, in i Hover, promoter of hospitality, 
which she outlined the history j and her committee served in- 
of th*e order, and the founding dividual pumpkin pies and other 
of Grand Bethel 1^1945. This refreshments, 
report was significant this past 
week when Grand Bethel ses 
sions wore being held In Santa 
Barbara,

A program presented by Don 
na Wolf included: a tap num-

. her by Leta Brady, accompanied ~T-S-*\ l ir~r"T 
at the piano by Janet Poh; Ge'r- ( ) M tt 
shwin's "Rhapsody in Blue." and . 
other numbers played on the Mrs Howard McDonal(4 will j 
accordion by Jeannlne Colombo: ' , , . ..   ^.. , ! 1 "Malagucna" (Leuconal piano; 0""" hcr homp at "26 . Beech ; 
solo by Carol Campbell; a Mex- avenue for,a meeting of Job's: 
 -..-  .-           --..-  ; Daughters. Mothers Club to be "" "A TASTfc TREAT' " 

"It's Out of This World" 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Torrance

BETHEL 
(MOTHERS

held at 7:30 p. m. Monday, No: 
vember 20. Mrs. H. Ultko 
assist Mrs. McDonald as

Members of the club are sell- 
Ing tickets for "Luncheon Is 
Served." scheduled for December 
4 in Masonic Temple.

Hi-Lites Of 

Seaside Heights

By Frank £ Dee fallahan

«»t Interest in community *«!  i NOVEMBER 14, I9SO 
fare. I 

"As ha*, been evidenced by the j
teamwork*of ihe people In their j William Steven» and family. 
pa.il drive, anything is possible , « « 
with only .a minimum of effort., 
when everyone works, not only],,, 
for themselves, but for the oth-1 <-,(

Have An Extra Pair On Hand ...
It'* a wine Investment . . . having an extra, pair of eye 
glasses on hand, In case your present pair should .be brpken. 
You are always secure In the knowledge that should this 
occur, ilnlly activities can continue, uninterrupted. Order 
your extra pair today!

and ai ilwiyt

Glasses Here Art Never Expensive

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific Ave. Frontier 2-6045 

REDONDO BEACH

\f.oot WELL 
Set BETTER

MR. AND. MRS. DAVID ALVIN SMITH .

Miss Aileen M. Gilbert Says 
'I Do 1 at Baptist Ceremony

In a Sunday evening service performed in First Baptist 
Church,- Miss Aliecn Madeline Gilbert repeated vows to become 
the bride of David Alvin Smith. Rev. C. Miles Northrup, pastor,'officiated.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Gilbert of
1126 W. 220th street and Mr> 
Smith is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Smith of 21143 Bolsa 
street.

Beautifully attired In white 
satin with a veil of imported 
French illusion with orange bios 
soni coronet,. the bride carried 
a bouquet of gardenias ' fash 
ioned with a detachable corsage.

H r only attendant was Paul 
Ine Markle, who wore blue lace 
over taffeta with matching ac 
cessories. ,

Pat Markle attended the bride 
groom and Dick Westerdole was

SIFT
SANTA SAYS:
"I've Never Seen Such Values" 

Dupont Nylon .Hose

97: 
1»,

Seam-free Micro-Film Nylon 
In All the New Shades 
Bl Gauge, 16 Denier 
Slighty Irregular 
60 Gauge, IB Denier 
Full Fashioned 
Slightly Irregular

rc
Pr.

BERKSHIRE and HANES NYLONS 
In Alluring New Shades

'

DRESSES
Wools   Flannels   Jerseys

Gabardines - - Rayons 
pi Stunning New Styles

"" .« 141"

WASH DRESSES
Fait Color Print, in Lovely New Stylet 

Colorful and Serviceable

2.»5 to 5.»5

NYLON ........................... .....3.95 to 5.95
WOOL ........................... .1.99 to 3.95
CASHMERE and NYLON........ 5.95

INFANT WEAR
Everything for the 'Tot and Todler' 

Layette and Shower

Children's Dresses 
UNE to 3.95

BtCUSES   SKIRTS ' 
WRANGLER JEANS

PLAID SHIRTS_______

Black Nlyon Panties
With lace inset and lace 
trim.   Also white nylon 
with band leg. Easy to 
laundry, long weiring. 
Your choice of t h e ( e 
gorgeous ptntlM  only

Shop Where Your Friends Shop ... At

ntones fyeJMitmenf Stale
"A FRIENDLY PLACE TO SAVE MONEY"

Open Daily 9:30 A.M. to P.M   Friday Until 9 P.M. 
1261 SARTOR) AVE. " TO 2611

an usher. .
A reception followed- at 21143 

Bolsa street -where Mrs. Gilbert 
received in a black dress with 
matching hat, and Mrs. Smith, 
mother of the bridegroom, wore 
a two-piece dress of pink.

Upon their return from a 
honeymoon trip to Colorado Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith will- live at 
365 Rosolle avenue, Hawthorne.

The bride is a former Tor 
rance High School student and 
her husband attended Leuzinger

This week, rather than carry 
on with our usual editorial, it 
appears the following open let 
ter would prove more beneficial 
to (hone who read this column: 

"An Open Letter to Residents 
of Seaside Heights: More than 
a year ban passed since most of 
the residents moved Into their 
new homes In Seaside Heights. 
A lot has happened since that 

i time. One of the most Important 
| events, perhaps, wan the begin- 
j ning of the Homrowners Assocl- 
'ation. September 23, IBM. Only 
; two months old. the association 
has been Instrumental in getting 

| the cesspool situation on Its way 
to being a thing of the past. 
This was accomplished through 
the perseverance of the men and 
women who attended   council 
meetings, special meetings, those 
who took the problems directly 
t6 the city officials and plagued 
them until they had to listen to 
the situation. To the women who 
went from door to door with 
petitions and put us over the top 
In getting signatures that will 
make the sewers a thing of the 
not too far future. To these peo 
ple, the community of Seaside 
Heights owes a vote of thanks. 
I would like to take this oppor 
tunity to do this and thank them 
for the community as a whole.

"Now that this phase of the 
Homeowners Association has 
passed, there arises another prob 
lem, one of pride in your area 
or neighborhood, which has been 
the topic df conversation with 
the Block Captains, recently 
elected at the Homeowners' meet 
ing November 2. A little initia 
tive and personal pride In each 
Individually owned lot, to care 
for It the way it should be main 
tained, would eliminate papers 
on the terraced areas of the 
tract, the tin cans, rubbish, and 
even garbage. In its .present 
state, it certainly gives the ap. 
pearance of a cheap housing 
project from almost any direc 
tion of approach. It hardly 
seems fair that the majority of 
the homeowners, who spend their 
weekends and spare moments to 
enhance and develop their prop 
erty, should have to bear the 
eye-sore of the minority who 
constantly, neglect to water and 
mow their lawns, pick up the 
trash, or show even the slight-

Children

Entertain
Jcanne, and Bobby Slmmons, 

children of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Simmons, were hosts at a re 
cent party.

Mrs. Margaret Raymond of 
1534 - 214th street has returned 
from a visit with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Schule. .   , 

Mr. Schule has been stationed 
! at Sand Point Naval Air Station, 

inceGames were played and re-j Wash., with his squadi 
freshments were served to Rich- September 1. 
ard, Phyllis, Lacry and Earl . Mrs. Raymond and her daugh- 

* i tcr made the trip to Washington 
Lane, and Douglas and John L.'j hy automobile. Mrs. Raymond re- 
McKean. I turning to her home by plane.

Beautify your home with FrnnJt'u

THANKSGIVING 
SPECIAL!!

5 pc. DINETTE SETS
We have Just a few, no 
hurry! Fine construction 

' and finish. Sell regularly

Special at only 5950

Remember When SHOPPING in TORRANCE 
to meet your friends at FRANK'S LOUNGE

1334 EL PRADO TORRANCE 1443

Open Friday! 'til 9 P.M.

i well.
"Signed: D. K. Harreison, 

Acting Chairman of Sea 
side Homeowners Assoc."

HITS & MISSES: A Community 
Chest luncheon will be held lii 
Ihe Crystal Room of the Bcverly 
Hills Hotel November 18 as a 
concluding effort In this year's 
drive. So far. those planning to 
aUend from the Heights are Dot 
Dwyer. Mrs. Milsom. Merle Hoi- 
stin and Grayce Ryckman.

Chief Orspn Williams. USN. 
'has been transferred to Bremer 
ton, Wash., and is now aboard 
the U8S Essex.

Mrs. Lucillr and Doris Geary 
Just returned, from St. Louis, 
after a month's visit with Dr.

  Wilson will be among | 
from Douglas Aircraft j 
iy, known as Mahogany,: 

Row, who will attend » dinner | 
at the Breakers Inn to be fol 
lowed by an evening of bowling 
Tuesday night.

Little Jimmy PhillipB recently-

broke both wrists while playing 
on the hand bars at school. HI* 
friends are hnppy to know that 
there are no serious complica 
tions, and Jimmy, luckily, Is get' 
ting along fine.

Details on the coming Christ- 
mas Tree Decoration* Contest 
will hp In next work's column.

When You Need

Window Shades
  -.   Goto

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo  Phone 545   Torrance

DR. COWEN
features the newest

Transparent /Wafer/a/

DE NTAL 
P LAT E S

NATURAL 
CHOICE

of Particular P/afewearers?
Atk Your Denf/Sf about Id* many im 
portant Imprevomonrt of Denial PlatH moo* 
from tht now Transparent Material ... or coma 
in and m tho tamploi at Dr. Cowon'i . . . and 
you will und.rimnd why they or. th. NATURAL

particular about both App.aranco AND Com 
fort. Thoio modorn danturol or* icfonrlfftaUy* 
ftlttd lo Mf roduu ombarraitlng clicking a*d 
wabbling, and to fac/Mato lailtr Cntwfng W 
your roadi. Traniparoni rV)crtorl*l Dintal Plata* 
havo a rornarkablo roioinblanc* la Natural 
T»»h dnd Gumi and thoy aro Individually 
llylod to holp you regain and retnin Youthful, 
Atlracllvo Appearance.

WEAR PLATES WHILE PAYING
Or. Cawon Sayi. "You don't havo to pay ealh 
for your Oontal Plat.il You can itart wearing 
thorn NOW, and arrango to pay LATER, on your 
own roaionablo crodit tor'mi. Take 5, 10 or IS 
manritl to pay without any extra thargol"

NOT EXPENSIVE
Vi.lt Dr. Cowan's Dontal Office and learn HOW IITTIE YOU PAY for th. beautiful 
navv Transparent Material Dental Platet. You are always welcome for Con 
sultation and Examination ... you don't need an apao.'ntmanf of Dr. Cowtn't.

LOW PRICES
THIRE AKI NO IASIIX CMDIT 
TiRMS THAN OR. COWEN'S. NO 
RID TAPI, NO DELAY OR UN- 
NICiSSARY INVESTIGATION 
WHIN YOU AR HANOI FOR 
CRIDIT. PAY AFTER YOUR WORK 
IS COMPUTED. NO INTEREST 
OR EXTRA CHAROI FOR CREDIT.

Pay Only What 
You Can Afford

IN SMALL WEEKLY OR 
MONTHLY AMOUNTS

Whalovor your Oontal Noodi may bo, como lo Dr. 
Cowon'i with Iho aliuranco of Subttanllol Savingi. 
Or. Cowon'i lorvlco conformi to tho roqulrod itand- 
arch of tho profoitlon, and prlcoi aro within th* 
roach ol practically ovory budgot. Your work cam- 
.plofod In I to 3 day* (difficult caioi oxcoptod).

SPEEDY DENTAL 
PLATE REPAIRS

 ring yai

placed In only 
with looio plalo 
Bortor Fit and li

o k o n donl 
lcal r.pal,

to Dr. Cowon'i for 
. milting tooth ro-

hourl. If you aro traublod 
l In and havo thorn mot for
d Ch.wlng Pow.r
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